Utah House Bills
How to Track and Get Updates on Current Legislation
USCA
Where to go:

- You’ll find everything you need at the Utah State Legislator’s Website: le.utah.gov

- Utah’s website is straightforward and easy to browse
Start here when researching bills

Click here to see who represents you where you live and where you work

You can search for committees here
This allows you to search for specific bills through a variety of ranges
You can search for bills by keywords like “school counselor”, “education”
You can see what bills are in committees during live sessions
This pulls up passed bills from all previous legislative sessions
You can see when bills will go into effect
This is where you can opt-in to get notifications on bills you’re interested in.

Bills organized by year

2018 Bills: 2018 General Session
2017 Bills: 2017 General Session | 2017 1st Special Session
2016 Bills: 2016 General Session | 2016 2nd Special Session | 2016 3rd Special Session | 2016 4th Special Session
2015 Bills: 2015 General Session | 2015 1st Special Session | 2015 2nd Special Session
Tracking Bills
You can track over 100 bills from this page

You can track by:

- Bill Number
- Code Sections
- Legislators
- Committees
Mobile Apps!
- You can download an APP to Iphone/Android
- Get notifications on your phone or Apple Watch

E-mail Notifications
- You enter your e-mail under E-mail Notification List

You can also download reports of bills to Excel
Viewing Bills
H.B. 223 Elementary School Counselor Program

Bill Sponsor: Rep. Elison, Steve
Floor Sponsor: Sen. Stepherson, Howard A.

Substitute Sponsor: Rep. Elison, Steve
CoSponsor(s): Winder, M.

Drafting Attorney: Victoria Ashby
Fiscal Analyst: Jill L. Curry

Bill Text

The bill text is what you currently see on this page.

Status

This produces a list of all action taken on the bill including when it is voted on.

Audio/Video Recordings

There are audio and video files of bills on Senate and House floors.

Related Documents

Shows fiscal notes and documents related to bill

Sponsors in House and Senate

Shows images of Representative and Senator sponsoring bill